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No doubt about it we are better' fixed to
olease ou in Clotliinc-Itha- n we ' have ever

ratify any bill at any tim, Itr also
require mat the enrolling" clerk
shall keep completely up wita his"rnt., m

A resolution to pay the expenses
of the Arrington committee camo
up, with an unfaForable report; and
was tabled by a unanimous vote. (It
proposed to pay , 4Hoola ': Hoom"
Campbell and also T R PurLoU, the
committees', attorney). Resolution
to pay Purneil $300 for aUoriiey's
and clerk's salary was also tabled.

A resolution was adopted raising
a joint committee to consider the
matter ofrtducing ealariei to con- -

form to the decline in the prices of
frm prcdnctB. ;. ., ,

Bi!i3 pas3cd incorpor-m- the
Cabarrus Saviogs Bank Concord,
with $50,000 capital; stock ; the di
rectors to be personally r sponsible
for all sums due depositor. The
latter provision was an j amendment
offered by Mr.1 Lusk ana adopted.
Mr. McKeczie lodged a piotioV to
reconsider the vote by whicn the bill
asiamended passed, remarking that
trip Ufnunflmonl- - nrnn l J

The vote was .later considered.
On leave a nnmner ui .bills w'cra

introduced aa follows :

Mr. Currie To allow Robeson to

.SENATE.

V Raleigh, Jn. 13. The Senate
met at 10 30. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Reynolds in th chair Prayer by
Senator TJtleyi;. -

The following bills ami resolu-
tions were introduced and referred :

Mr. ClarkA bill to establish
reasonable rates on railroads, tele-grap- h

and telephone; lines ; also a
hill to establ ish a tin iform standard
of time in-Nort- h Carolina. '

Mr. Parsonf A bill to incorporate
the 'Tar River Bank, of Rocky
Mount ; also a resolution in regard
to meetings of standing commIttees.

Mr. Asbhurn A bill to amend
the school law of the State. ?

Mr. McNeil A bill to incorpor-
ate the Stone Mountain Railway
Company ; also to prevent the sale
of concealed (?) weapons.

Mr. Hyatt--- bill to amend sec?
tion 1005of The Code iu regard to
penalty T fori carrying concealed
weapons, 3

' ' '.HiMr. Anthonv A bill relating to
crop liens. .

Mr. Scales -A resolution to fur- -

niah the Senate with The Code.
Mr. McCartby-j-- A resolution al.

lowiDg the judiciary committee a
clerk.

The folio' ftrtditinnn were
t O t
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levy a special tax to hire oat the! u" UUU"B 4 t,ule' 8 f"
chain .check-wa- s sent him. which ho rp.

'
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An nrlfsin? Tnrn n After

; Jjupiicnte llnd Beon Cashed.
The Greensboro Record of Tues

day last has the following to say
concerning: - a vcheck that had be. '

come misplaceti.l-M- r. R A Bron
was the rightful owner, but had re-

ceived a duplicate :

"Among the cases "on tap'' yes
terday. in the J.: P. courts was one

a cnecK wnicn.naairjn dnplicated.
The facts as gathered were that

some time ago aj man named R A
Brown, Jiving vaj; Concord, was in
f he habit of selljng cotton seed to a
firm in Charlotte and drawing at
the time of eaah shipment for a
portion of the "money. On one of
these occasion a drew about flOO,
therej being a balance after the sale
of ahou t $14. Brown waited for
this remittance for some tine, but
w it! did not come, be wrote the
house, when he received a reply 'to
the effect that a check covering the
amount had been sent some time
previous. As Brown had never re
ceived it he wrote the house, when,

.' ' ''i.

cved and had cashed. I

This wa3 the last heard of the
mutter until quite recently, when
the original check turned up here
in Greensboro in the hands of Sfciri- -
s,on, who passed it jon Bloomfieid,
7ho runs a store on BouthrEfm, in
payment, or part payment, for a bill
of, goods. 1. ; f

Stinson, in his own behalf, said
the check wad given jfeim by another
man, whose name we do not remem-
ber, and this is no doubt true, but
as he was not present in court and
could not be found in face Stiuson
does not know where he lives the
defendant was in fer it and was held
for court. ;': ';.;'- - r '.

I Stinspn h s near town and has
been, in several shady transactions
once "concerning of a cow" , which
be brought here and sold for Vbeef.

the allegation being that the animal
had been found dead in a ditch.' All
tne same some of us partookl of a
hunk of .that cqw, for it was soid on
the market. Our :lrecollection is
that Stihson skipped and Was away
for some time, --but was finally
caught and jiled. The matter was
flxep up in some way and :Stinson
was tarned loose." !

Mr. Brown told a:t Standard re-por- ter

that how the man got hold of
the, clce " was; a faoystery ; h5 cjnt
understand. Mr. Brown will attend
Gmlforl co'urt Vnen S tin son's trial
comes up.

1 V Tbe Ideal Panacea , ;

James . L. j Francis, : Aldermap,
Chicago says ; I regard Dr. King's
Mew'JDiscoyery 8s an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and : Lung doniH
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu
sion , of phyaicians's prescriptions
or other preperations: .'

Rev--F john Burgu si Keokuk, : Iowa,
wrires: I have beenja minister of
th'effethoBrst'Episcopaf church "for
50 years or ' inbre'ano! rhav never
foupd. anything so beneficial, or that
gave me, such speedy relief as ; Djf
King's, New --

. Discovery.. Try this
Ideal Cough .Remedy now. A Trial
Bottles free afc Feszer s Drug
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Election returns are nothing compared to the re-snl- ts

you receive by trading; with Dry & Wadsvvorth
who are wide awake and up-to-da- te. People are'ptto believe what they see and the Doubting Thoraa jjes
can be quickly convinced of the trnrlifiirn-,,L- i

made to standing committees:
Mr. Gedlly, insane asylum; Mr.

Dixon, public roads ; Mr. Sharp,
education ; Mr. Leazjr, insane asy-

lum. V
' ;

t

T Mr. Anderson made a report for
the committee on corporations.

Under a suspension of the rules a
bill to incorporate Wills Bank iti

; Wilson county wa3 taken up. and
passed on second reading:.

Leave of absence was granted Mr.
Yeager.

The Se rate adjourned till 12
o'clock to-morro- w. ' '

house. ' -

At 11 o'clock the House1 mit,
Rev. lh. Dixoni of Cleveland, offer-
ing prayer. ' -

The following bills were intro-
duced : 0

V Mr. Reynolds To give Mont-
gomery another .term of Superior

; y 1Cout - j
Mr. Dixon of Cleveland To es-

tablish the North Carolina Reform
'

School. 1 -- 1 , ; , :

I 1
; , .' '

lr. j Sutton of Cumberland To
requirre foreign corporations doing
busiuees in this State to take out
license ; to repeal the stock law for
certain parts of Cumberland.,

"
Mr. Petree-T- o make, guardians,

adminhfrators and executors who
. misappropriate funds liable for em-- '.

fcezzlement.
,

: ; :Li

.
Mr. Hancock To incorporate the

mutual Aid Banking Company of
Newbern ; .to incorporate grand

1, Knights of Pythias of
th Carolina. H

Mr. Dookery To incorporate the
townof Hamlet. ; . : : i

correctness of what 'we say
uuiy aiew aays tin 'JLtnas
mug io iook atouna tor ?

quarters tnis time are at the

ang and to abolish the criin- -

inal court of Robeson.
' Mr. Dixon of Gieene To repeal

the law forbidding .the re-marr- iage

of divorced persons ; actions for
divorce under this act not to he
brought later than March 31. 1897.

Mr. Sutton of New Hanover, of
fered a resolution to print 10.000
copies of Governor Russell's in
augural. A liyely debate ensued.
The resolution was referred to the
flnance committee.

The House decided to adjourn at
10 o'clock Saturday morning until
4 p, m. Monday, in order to allow
time for the thorough cleaning of
the hall. It was stated that 20
members ere sick and that the hall
of the House is a "grippe laboratory."

v Ttf CURE A CO!l IX 05 DAl'Zl'-

- i j
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Ail1 druggists refund the
money if it tails to cure. OK

In Honor of Jliss .Sloan.
Invitations were received in the

city this morning, announcing a
party at the home of Mr. S L Car-

roll,, near Poplar Tent, tonight.
Dancing and other amusements will
bindulged in The party ;will be
given complimentary to Miss Ida
Sloan, of Me?klrnburg, .the gue3t of
the Misses Carroll. Quite a number
will be present from this city. '

'

It 51 ny Do as Mncn for Fon. I

I Mi. Fred Miller, of Irving, II!.,
writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that hia
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called ; kidney cures ;but
without any good result. About a
year ago .he'bagan luse of Electric
Bitters and "found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is edpecial.y adapt
ed to cure all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in?
ant rplje. One trial will will proye
our statement. Price 50c and $l00
at Feizer's Drug Stoie; ' !

Notice! r' .:

f

Representing nine of the best
ome and foreign companies I can

give the very best fire protection.
Don't insure until you see me.

, J. F. Hukley? Agents

A ffache and Khettmatism relieved JB 4 kkby Dr. MUes Nerve Plasters. '

He saysjif you like, coinfort 2nd ease buy one of Dry
& Wadsworth'd Big .Rocking Chairs or the Ladies'sizes for your wife. - Or if 6u want to sleep well andrest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire ; S pring Mat-
tresses, best in j the world, or one of the handsomestlounges. They haVeithem at all prices from $4,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor Took ap-tosd- ate andin style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy oneofJthese;han dsome suits, : the prices are Ibw.1

the forniture liiie.
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Yes sir, We jliaye.everyihinin
Chairs of all
styL
tain
Sideboards. hiha Cibsets and evervthi Tiff tn makfi

' ' - - u

home pleasant l and a wife happy. Beginning from
today and during th"e holidays we pi opose to give; to
each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece1 of fur-
niture, consisting of Bat Racks, Music Racks, Conib
and.Brush Shelf,; Book Shelves, Corner Bracks ti?
Medicine Cases.What Nots,! etc. . Thl is ho fake
'Sure Go." The piices of the Articles meantime aire
from 15 cents to $6. The1 value: of the present will .be;gove:bemount of the cash , purchase.
These Bales will coirxi hue until tjie 'above mentioned
articles have all been ei ven nn f J flnm t AWn'a ' o nVi

Dr: Dixon's bill in regard" to the
refo-- m school provides for the dis
cipliue, : traic eg and education of
louthful criminals, proyides for a
v.uuu appropriation for each race
or the first two years.; provides, fortrip r,- -

uase ot from 300 to 600a,a forfarm:purposes. -
Xhtre was some discussion of the

be7mi0Q of Mr. Sutton, of : Cums

daf' prd7iDg tht each Mon.
be the day for: the lens

ent:ofbils,butitwasamehde
as to permif :

" ?'
of : . ; "c Framing omcer

uranc h of the Legislature to
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